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Tartars Blow Seven Point Lead, Lose 51 -49*
 Me! 
i-Orji

II
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HONEST INJTON . . . Joo Grecne, popular manager "of the Harbor Drive-in Theatre, to 
shown with Burt Lancaster In Ws latest film, "Bronco Apache." Greene, who will act aa 
master of ceremonies at Uic Bod and Gun Club Installation banquet at the Clvks Audito 
rium on Feb. 6, has had character parts In many motion pictures and Is a stage veteran. 
In "Bronco Apache," Greene plays the part of a gent who is stuffing himself In a restau 
rant \vhlte Lancaster, a starving Indian, stores hungrily through the window at him. "Burt 
and I don't say a word in the scene," Greene said, "we Jmt stare each other down.'"

Stage Veteran Joe Green to MG 
At Rod and Gun Club Installation

From broom pusher to Broadway star, that's the success 
story of Joe Greene, manager'of the Harbor Drive-In Theatre. _ .. sighed 337 ' pounds, but now 
and star of stage, screen and TV, who will act as master of js down to a trim 240, he says.
ceremonies at tho Torrance Bod and Gun' Club Installation Ban 
quet Feb. 6 at the Civic Auditorium.

Greene got his start In show* 
business 02 years ago In Elm 
City, N. C., where he was- em 
ployed to sweep "up the opera 
house. Since then, He has ap
peared In Broadway shows, road 
shqws, summer stock, movies 
end televisipn programs, and 
recently made a picture with 
Burt Lancaster called "Bronco 
Apache," which will be releas 
ed soon. '

Last year's Rod and Gun ban 
quet attracted 300 people, and 
mow than that are expected 
this year. Installing officer will 
be Jack Pluth, founder of tho 
Southern California Button 
Award Association. Ho will In-

of
Smith. 

Other officers re Fred Blckar,
vice-president; John Rowe, treas 
urer; Paul Rowe, executive sec 
retary; and Helen Smith, record- 
Ing secretary.-  

All the attendees at the af
probably recog 
Greene "from some 

where." Greene .has made so

fair 
nize

many motion pictures, including 
a long series of Hopalong Gas- 
sidy films, that he sees himself 
on television every week.

The character actor first trod 
the boards as Little Eva InUn-
 le TonVs Cabin and, as he says: 
"I was one of the youngest fe 
male Impersonators in the busi-
iess." i ' " . 
He played on Broadway four 

times, later toured the world 
with the Gladys Clarke Stock 
Co., playing everywhere that

stall Harry Sccman, of 1502 English was spoken; and s o m o 
W. 218th St., as new president places where it was not. 

tho club, replacing Grcene's first movie was "W1V! 
Man of Borneo," with frank 
Morgan and Billlc Burke, filmed 
in 1041. Later, he played the 
part of tho Chief Justice of tho 
United States in the film "Wil- 

vith Alexander Knox, and

In many other movies.
In television, Greene spreads 

his time between the programs 
"Racket Squad," "Boston Blackle" 
and ''Public Prosecutor." "

And Greene has thrown a Tot 
of weight around in his day.

Leonard Babcock will give 
the invocation at the banquet, 
which will begin at 7 p.m.,, and 
the Job's Daughters and Moth, 
ers will .prepare and serve .1 
turkey dinner, price $1.75.

Following the meal, officers 
will be installed and trophies 
will be awarded to members for 
outstanding feats both in hunt 
ing and fishing during the past 
year. Tickets for the dinner can 
le obtained. from any member 
of the club.

Points for ELA 
With Push Shot

By FRED CLAIRE
Warwhoop Sports Editor

Pint-sized NIno Felix, using 
F. deadly two-handed, overhead 
push shot, scored 36 points am 
led his East Los Angeles Jun 

College mates to an 82-78 
double overtime upset over Me 
tro leaders El Camino Tuesday 
night, the first cage loss for 
the Warriors in league play.

It was the third Metro win 
for East Los Angeles   against 
three losses, and it cracked a

vc-gamc El Camino win streak. 
Warner Too Late

With the score tied 65-all as 
the fourth quarter ended, the 
.fftcials ruled out a last-second 

basket by Warrior Ed Warner 
that would have given El Ca 
mino a 67-65 chiller of a win. 
They said the ball had not 
left his hands before the fiqal 
buzzer.

In the first overtime, -Warner
tayed hot to score four points 

and help his team tie it up 
igain 73-73 to force the fracas 

Into a second overtime.
Huskies Hold On 

-But Felix and ELA Guard 
Danny Chavez teamed for seven 
points in,this period to give 
the Huskies their upset win. Bill 
Baron scored all six points in 
the second extra stanza for El 
Camino to give him 25 points 
and top honors of the night for 
the Warriors.

Al Herring potted 18 points 
and Ron; Heusser netted 12.

The.Warriors had to play on 
lie upgrade all night. East Los 
Angeles jumped to a 12-9 fira'1 
quarter lead 'and remained ahead 
by two at half-time 29-27. Fe 
lix' unorthodox set shot account 
cd for 14 point:! in the firsi 
two periods and a total of 36 
in the game.

Chavez followed Felix with 16 
points.  

To Face Harbor
The Warriors- should have an 

easy time of It tomorrow when 
last-place Harbor Seahawks 

will play host to the locals al 
3:30 p.m. This game will wind 
up the first round of Metro 
"qnfcronce play.

The ELA fracas was a heart- 
breaker, with El Camino fight 
ing back to tic It up three 
times.
El Camino (79)
Herring (18) F

. (82) El. A 
(36) Felii 

(13) Gambh 
(4) Noll 

(0)) Brown 
(16)Chavez

Nethercott (6) G 
Heusser (12) G

Scoring subs: ELA Pony, 2. 
Jurney, 11. El Camino Warner, 
5.' Strawn, 2. Erlinger, 2. Beckcr, 
i.

CONSERVATION LESSON
As a result of rigid conserve 

lion practices, there are now 
rive times as many buffalo In 
the United States as in the 
 arly 1900's.

Torrance Rod 
and dun club

By DONNA BAKKIHJM. , 0nd St. in Uedondp. Surf perch 
After Uio long wait, surf fish- p.re hitting all. up .and down

ng is finally just about .top 
<long local shores with anglers

scoring fair to excellent around harboring the big ones.
the Hollywood Riviera and Sec

• 3'.i% Interest per year, paid quarterly 1 
'• Each laving* account Insured up to-$10,000
• Offices centrally located in downtown lo» Angel***
• Your savings account, large or small. Is invited. 
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L X A C 0 L N SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION'

the coast now, of course, but 
nur nearby beaches seem to be

Saturday night Bob McNess 
and Al Coast were down on Sec 
ond St. digging sand crabs for 
Sunday's fishing, and at the 
e.ime tlmo landed seven perch, 
al! over two pounds, with Bobs 
three pound five ounce being to,i 
weight. Al landi-d 11 perch In 
two.days with three of the.ii 
going over the threc-pounij mark. 

Carl Hanni landed two going 
,or three pounds from In front 

of tho Hollywood Riviera. Two 
of the fish weighed thrco pounds 
.six ounces and three pounds two 
ounces, among the several he 
i.elted iliahiH tho past week.

Knvy of surf anglers Is Helen 
.Smith who, while flshliiK for 

! urf perch in the ecm- liy tin 1 
Hollywood UlvliM a, landed a dan 
i!y three pound 13 QUIIUI! puarrr 
and much sought after corbina 
We're not quite sure who was 
more surprised, Helen or the 

lallod fishing experts w h n 
10 running to gains at Hi 

prize that some of th.- he" 
have failed to hook and land.

El Camino Upset By ELA In Double Overtime
Felix Hits 36 z=^-~^j^==»^^+s^tmmi^m Control Of

Ball Lost,

IIer«W Photo
IN THE STRETCH V . . Tartar Jerry Farrar' (No. 22) and Sentinel Dick Bucketew go way 
up and stretch hard for a rebound in the Torranctvlngiewoort casabii clash Tuesday after 
noon, won by Ingluwood in-49. In the "background, Tartar Bob Guerra (No. 14) and Sentinel 
Dave Evaim look on, anxiously. ,

. Herald Phuti
Ul*' I't)l( TWO . . . Big Bob Moon, loading Tartar scoror, Dhow* how lf» done an he 
churgft up llu, middle, lra|« and send* tlu> ball toward the ring. (It »wished). Following 
thu action aiv (left to rluhl) Ingluwowl «us«n* l)l(k Buukelew (No. 21) and Il»v« Bvaiw 
(32), Turlm Don Kurlli, (No. 15), Sentinel liavo \V<-lty, (No. 23), Half auerm and an un 
identified Ingliiwniid limi|ior.

NlmruiH I.iuyd li'ullei 
V. Gentry run iiitu m 
hoy bargained fur win 

dew in thi! San 
noiintains. Uoyd n..u,i

nii'how or anoilii i 
Imded by tin! ri'crni i 
hargtng straight at

Hiueli, you kimw). At|fully lassoed and bound the 
i.lnyd wasn't carrying beast, then led him down

in ami Guntry couldn't 
M.'uausu Uoyd was in tho 

y. Alter being chased half-j 
ji a inounta'fn .the two 
"Lonu Ranger1 ' and skill-

a nearby ranger station. The 
ranger didn't seem surprised 
to see the ram, said therewer« 
about 20 of them in them thar

The Torrance Tartars rushed 
In where angels fear to tread, 
leaped before they looked, and 

a result blew a seven-point 
d with four minutes to go 

and suffered their third Bay, 
League loss at the hands of In 
giewood High 51-49 Tuesday af 
ternoon on the home floor.

Instead of protecting   their 
lead by playing control ball, 
the Tartars tried to run thi 
score up and thus lost the ball 
to the Sentinels enough times 
to enable them to t|e the game 
lip with a minute and a half 

go, then surge into a 48-48 
lead in the last minute of play.

Free throws by Inglewood and 
by Torrance made It 51-47 as 
the second hand on the red 
clock closed the last gap and 
down the floor came' Dennis 
Hester for the Tartars' last 
chance. He took a 25-foot run 
ning set shot as the buzzer 
sounded and swished it. But It

rasn't enough.
To Host Vlkes . '••

And the future" looks none 
too bright for the hometown 

's. The league-leading, unvan- 
qulshed Santa Monica Vikings 
come to town tomorrow evening 
and will square off against the 
Tartars at 8:15 p.m.. The Vikoa 
toppled the Tartars 67-52 in their 
last outing and revenge would 
be sweet, as usual.

.The Tartars trailed 38-35 aij 
he end of the third quartc^j 
gainst the Sentinels, but short 

ly after tho fourth stanza open 
ed, Bob Moon and Jerry Farrar 
meshed jump shots and Moon 
hit a short set to give his team 
a 41-38 lead, their first of the 
game.

A few seconds later, Moon 
garnered his fifth foul and left 
the game, and the referees were 
roundly Jeered and soundly his 
sed by.the -partisan crowd.

But Big Bob's absence seem 
ed to slow the Tartars little, 
and they widened their gap from

41-38 to a 45-38 lead with 
four minutes to go In the game. 

Fall To Hold
At this point, the Tartars 

should have begun playing it as 
cautiously ad flics in a flit fac 
tory, (but they didn't. Inglewood 
ook advantage of this lack 

and with lanky Dick Buokelew 
ind Dick Leddy zeroing in, they 
ivhittled the Tartar lead to a 
)Ilm one point 46-45 with two 
mnutes to go.

With 1:30 to go, Don Forth 
fouled and Inglewood sank thi 
gratis toss to tic It up. Then, 
;is the face of the clock turned 
i'Cd, husky Guard Dave Evana 
ilrove in with a layup to giva 
the Sentinels a 48-46 bulge, and 
(hat, for all intents and pur

jses, was the ball game.
The Sentinels pulled a free:

the last 30 seconds and th
Tartars couldn't break it. Aftci
Fouls had-given the Inglewoodi
:helr 51, Hester charged down
the floor for the last shot, which

ras worth -four points in bui
jook, but which only counted
for two, and that was it.

Moon lilts IS
Moon managed to grab It 

noints in the time he played foi 
ligh point honors and Bol 
(luerra meshed ^1 for second, 
tfhile Jerry Farrar. was cold 
>rid cpuld only sink eight. He3 
IT, starting at center for thl 
Irst time In place of Bob Boss, 
lotted six, and Harold Philip, 
vho started in Hester's guard 
"pot, also roped six. 'Boss go) 
"ve- markers,     '

Buckelew kept In the Tartars' 
mil- with 16 points and Genl 
Parker swished 13 for the Bern 
inels, followed by Leddy with 
IZ. ,

Neither team could do much 
damage in the first quarter. Th« 
Sentinels emerged from it with

0-6 lead and held a 23-23 
Margin at the hajf. A 

The loss dropped Torrance iff 
o fourth place In league   stanor 

but the locals could sav< 
'ace by upsetting the loop-lead" 
ng Vikings tomorrow. Ingle- 
 ood annexed third place bj 

vinnlrig. 
rorrance ..................5 22 35 41
Oglewood ................. 23 36 51

Torranco (4») ,(51) Iiuflewooi! 
(13) Parki-iOuerra (11),

 ar (8) 
lestei- (6) 

Moon (13) 
Philip («)

(2) Conslglla 
(16) Buckeleu 

(0>Qrar 
(12) I.ecMji

Scoring nubs: For Torranc 
BOM, 6. Inglewood-Torkella, 
BVMU, 8.

V,.^'


